Jon LeRoy Long was born in Freeport Pennsylvania on June 15th, 1941, The son of George
LeRoy Long and Ida Maienfisch Long. He is survived by his wife, Jan Walker Long, his sister
Cheri Dieringer with husband David, his brother George Long Jr. with wife Pat; sons Brian Scott
Long with wife Carolyn, Jon Casey Long with wife Jamea; stepsons Charles (Chuck)Gibson
with wife Karri, and Donald Gibson; stepdaughters Cynthia Gibson Thomas and Cheri Gibson
Swift; 15 grandchildren and 6 great grandchildren.
Jon was a resident of Schertz, Texas since 2009. Jon came to Texas in 1978. He loved the Lone
Star State and considered himself a Texan. He always said “I wasn’t born here, but I got here as
fast as I could!” Jon loved boating. In his younger years, he was in the Coast Guard Auxiliary
and taught boat safety. He spent many years in computer programming. He retired from his last
job at the age of 73 from Leslie’s Pool Supply in San Antonio where he was the Service
Manager. Jon was also a wedding minister.
Jon and his wife loved to travel. His favorite place was The Moon Palace in Cancun. They also
went to Germany and the Netherlands. Camping with the kids was also fun. He loved getting
together with neighbors for game night or just visiting.
Jon was a tall, handsome man with beautiful blue eyes. He was so strong in so many ways. When
his wife Jan first saw him, it was love at first sight. She told a friend she had just met her
husband to be. Both she and Jon had been married twice before. This time was for keeps. They
were married for 38 years. He never met a stranger. Jon was so kind and considerate. He was so
loved by all who knew him. He will be forever in our hearts.
Jon’s celebration of life will be held on Saturday, October 13th from 1-4pm at the Hilton Garden
Inn San Antonio Live Oak, 8101 Pat Booker Rd, Live Oak TX 78233. There is a block of rooms
held for a rate of $99 if you would like to call them to book, the number is 210-412-5923.
His family would like donations made to his favorite charity, St. Jude Children’s Hospital in lieu
of flowers.

